At the supermarket
In this video, Fernando from Spain and Yunjin from South Korea are shopping at the supermarket.
Watch the video and tick the items they are looking for:
- rice
- tomatoes
- grapes
- tin foil
- potatoes
- vine leaves

True or false?
Read the statements about the video and decide if they are true or false.
1. Rob thinks supermarket shopping is easy.  TRUE / FALSE
2. Fernando can’t find the potatoes.  TRUE / FALSE
3. Fernando is looking for something made of metal.  TRUE / FALSE
4. Yunjin is looking for something to drink.  TRUE / FALSE
5. The food Yunjin is looking for is from Greece and Turkey.  TRUE / FALSE
6. Yunjin is happy with her supermarket shopping.  TRUE / FALSE
7. Fernando is happy with his supermarket shopping.  TRUE / FALSE
8. Both players got what they wanted in the end.  TRUE / FALSE

Describing difficult vocabulary
Look at the phrases on the right and tick if it was Yunjin or Fernando that used this phrase.
Then, think of an item and describe it using the 5 different phrases. Can your teammate guess your word?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Yunjin from South Korea</th>
<th>Fernando from Spain</th>
<th>You</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. It’s for cooking.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. It’s made of grapes.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. It’s like paper.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. It’s from Greece and Turkey.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. It’s made of metal.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Speaking: Role-play
Practise a similar conversation with your teammate. Start by using the examples from the video (tin foil and vine leaves) then use your own examples.

Customer: Excuse me, could you help me, please?

Shop assistant: Of course, how can I help?

Customer: I’m looking for something but I don’t know the word in English.
It’s for cooking, it’s made of metal and........